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Forthe College Houses: A million-dollar gift by the family of the late John C. Pappas ofBoston will fund
three interwoven programs to strengthen living/learning in the College Houses. Up to six Pappas Faculty
Fellows will conduct special seminars each year: some 30 Pappas tutors will be affiliated with the Houses
andjoin in a Pappas Society ofFellows: and distinguished visitors from many fields will lecture and share
ideas informally. The visitors' names will go on the plaque above - starting with the first one, novelist
Norman Mailer, who starts a week's visit March 21. Presenting the plaque to President Hackney are two
sons of the late Mr. Pappas, both alumni ofthe Wharton School: James A. Pappas, '68, at left, and T.
Peter Pappas, '70, a member ofthe SAS Board of Overseers.

'No Strings' for Irene Winter, Shelomo Goitein
Dr. Irene Winter of art history is Penn's first fac-

ulty member to become a MacArthur Prize Fellow,
and Emeritus Professor Shelomo D. Goitein its first
MacArthur Prize Fellow Laureate.

For Dr. Winter-associate professor of the his-
tory of art, 1980 Lindback Award winner and for-
mer Watkins chairholder here - the prize carries
five years' support totaling $212,000 with "no
strings" -no restrictions, no reporting, no specific
products required. Dr. Goitein's award, set up for
the "exceptionally creative and accomplished" who
are near or beyond retirement age, carries $60,000
year for the rest of his life.
The award nobody can apply for (unidentified

"talent scouts" for the John D. and Catherine 1.
MacArthur Foundation nominate, and an unidenti-
fied Selection Committee recommends) went to 20
people in the country this year. Eighteen are Prize
Fellows who, like Dr. Winter, were found to have
"exceptional talent, originality, self-direction and
promise for the future." Also among the 18 is a
Penn M.D.IPh.D. ('73/'74), Dr. David Felten, a 34-
year-old professor ofanatomy and neuropsychology
at Indiana University. He is the second alumni Prize
Fellow; the first was Assyriologist Francesca
Rochberg-Halton, in 1982.

Dr. Winter, now in Boston on sabbatical and a
visiting lecturer at the Fogg Museum, combines

archaeology with history of art in the Middle and
Near East.

Dr. Goitein, 82, is with the Institute for Advanced
Study in Princeton, completing the fifth volume of
his major historical work, A Mediterranean Society:
The Jewish Communities ofthe Arab World as Por-

trayed in the Documents of the Cairo Geniza.

The Naming of Goddard Labs
The Trustees voted Friday to name the biol-

ogy building Goddard Laboratories, "as a mark
of their esteem for the Provost Emeritus." Their
resolution honoring Dr. David R. Goddard said
in pan: "His leadership in plant science and,
more broadly, as chief educational officer under
President Gaylord Haruwell contributed immea-
surably to the academic stature of Pennsylva-
nia."

A Schele Research Professorship
The Trustees also voted to establish an en-

dowed professorship to be known as the Harold
G. Scheie Research Professorship in Opthal-
mology, named for the founding director of the
Scheic Eye Institute now celebrating its tenth an-
niversary. The chair's million-dollar endowment
is from recent and pledged gifts of the Paul
Mackall and E.E.B. Mackalt Foundation.

TRUSTEES
Planning and Action
Against the backdrop of President Sheldon

Hackney's now-completed strategic planning
project, some reports and actions stood out at

Friday's stated meeting:
" The strategic plan itself was formally en-

dorsed. Condensed from October 12's three
documents to one, and with a single title -

Choosing Penn's Future - it appears in the
center pages of this issue.
" The School of Dental Medicine became

the latest school to deliver its five-year plan to
the Trustees. Overseers Chairman Robert

Levy's summary, which posits "getting better

by getting smaller" and includes an outline of
dental education's Model B, will be reported
in a future issue. (Engineering and Nursing
plans are sketched in Almanac October 26,

1982, along with Vet School's five-year de-

velopment campaign.)
" The Morris Arboretum's $7 million capi-

tal campaign plan was authorized to seek $4
million in endowment and $3 million in capital
funds to strengthen education, research and

display-and build stronger academic ties
with the campus (See the Arboretum's Alma-
nac insert October 26).
" All seven capital projects approved at the

meeting tie in with priorities given in Choos-

ing Penn's Future. Three will improve re-
search facilities -a $306,000 buoyancy lab at
Towne Building, a $2 million surgical re-
search lab in the Medical Education Building,
and the $1,255,000 renovation of Johnson Pa-
vilion space to house a cyclotron. One uses

part of a Gutman Foundation gift to renovate
the barn of GSFA's Gutman Center in Bucks

County, providing art studios. The remaining
three improve facilities the plan emphasizes
for undergraduates. In one, the Annenberg
Center piggybacks on Annenberg School ex-
cavations to expand Center space under the

plaza at $526,000. For two others, the Trust-
ees voted preliminary costs only -$383,000
for drawings at Franklin Field and $30,000 for

preordering materials for the Quad. Proposals
(continued next page)
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SENATE
From the Chair

On Cancellations of Council
Council is not canceled lightly or unilaterally either by me or any single member ofits Steering

Committee, whose unanimous (including student) consent pretermitted three meetings this year.
Thenominal reason waslack ofagenda, but infact Steering witharticulatemembersandanimated
discussion, has itself invaded that forum for consultation and advice to the President for which
Council was created.

A body whose vote makes law can, with most members silent except to say yea or nay, by a

majority of one move nations or institutions. It may quietly serve its constituents well, with size

imposingno penalties. In Council,amajority ofone says nothing.The President must be guided by
the arguments he has heard on an issue which, ifthe vote is to be believed, has evenly divided the

community, but wheremany mayhave opted for anonymous absence.Andwhat significance has
even an overwhelming vote if it divides, say, faculty against students at a meeting shunned by
skeptics where some shout butmanyare silent?

Council's expansion, done in good faith to provide better representation, does impose penalties.
With all presentthere maybetoomanytospeak fully. Council musteither shrink insize and require
diligence of all its members, or shrink in significance as spokespersons seek other paths to the
President's ear. Council must also be more fully informed, lending its earto andso recognizing the

diligence of its committees, whose timely reports could fill future meetings. In that, at least, size
holds no penalty: Thereare never toomanyto listen fully.

Thefollowing wassent tothe Chair ofthe University CouncilSteering Committeeon December 14.

On Changing the Open Expression Guidelines
This is in response to your requestto the Committee on Open Expression for guidance concerning possible

amendments tothe guidelines to "proscribe credible threatsofviolations oftheguidelines." In meetingheld on
December 9, the Committeereached the unanimous conclusion thatno change is needed inthe guidelines. The

guidelines have been refined overthe yearsandhaveserved uswellduring periodsof unrestonthe campus.We
see no reason for further specificity. Rather thanmakechangesoradditions tothe guidelines, the Committee
offers somesuggestions to strengthen open expression on the campus.

First, it should continue tobe understood that adherenceto the guidelines is essential, and that nonconfor-
mance will result inimmediateand appropriateaction by thejudiciary.

Next, we recommend that the administration investigate how security supportis currently given to student

organizations that have invited controversial figures to the campus, and whether that support can be

strengthened.
Finally, an investigation should also be undertaken to see if there is room for improvement in the liaison

between the Public Safety Office on the one hand and the Vice Provost'sdelegates and this committeeon the
other hand.

-Madeleine M.Joullhlé. Chair
Committeeon Open Expression

College Houses Graduate Fellowships: Apply in January
Students mthe University's graduate and profes-

sional schoolsmayregister during themonthofJan-uaryfor Graduate Fellowships in one or more of
Penn's six College Houses. Graduate Fellows fill a
role similarto that played by Resident Tutors in the
Harvard Houses and Graduate Affiliates in Yale's
residential colleges. Graduate Fellows serveas slightly
olderfriends to undergraduates, help organize social
activities, furnish support in times ofpersonal stress,
and offerundergraduatesadviceasto what it's really
like to be in law school, medical school, an M.B.A.
program, or in pursuit ofaPh.D. Graduate Fellows
are carefully chosen by the individual Houses for
their intellectual enthusiasm, maturity, and friendli-
ness. The College Houses are especially interested in
graduate students whose departmental affiliation or
fellowship support enablesthemtoteach undergrad-
uate courses. The Arts House Living/Learning Pro-
gram is especially interested in applicants with strong
backgrounds in the visual and performing arts.
Although many ofthe Graduate Fellows' responsi-
bilities are similar to those of Resident Advisors in
other Penn residences, the College Houses place a
greater emphasis on academic enrichment of the
residential community through student-faculty in-
volvement and educational programs.
2

Applicants must be full-time graduate or profes-
sional students at the Universitywhoareeagerto live
and work with undergraduates during the 1983-84
academicyear Compensation includesaccommoda-
tions and, in most cases, partial board. Further
information, as well as application materials, are
availableat theCollege House Programs Office, 3901
Locust Walk (High Rise North, Upper Lobby),
898-5551.	

-RandyHelm
College House Coordinator

TA Comp.nsallon/HsaIth Cov.r.g.
An open meeting for graduate students

todiscuss teaching assistants'compensation
and health insurance will be held Tuesday,
February I, from 5 to 6 p.m. in Bodek

Lounge, Houston Hall. (3SAC sponsors
thesession, followingthrough on last year's
study of TA compensation across disci-

plines (Almanac February 2, 1982), andon
some fall 1982 meetings on eligibility of

part-time graduate students for health
benefits.

Trustees from page 1

to launch for these major projects, at up to $6
million for rehabilitation of Franklin Field,
and up to $5 million for renovation of six
Quad houses, will await identification of

likely sources of funding, under the Trustees

standing policy.
" The Student Activities Committee en-

dorsed some basic principles on student finan-
cial aid. As reported by Chairman Margaret
Mainwaring, awards of undergraduate aid
would use the same principles for all; have a
need base; continue need-blind admissions;
and meet fully-determined need but with some

component of self-help in all packages. She
raised concern over graduate and professional
students' loan burdens, with advanced degree
costs added on top of undergraduate loans

sending some obligations to $40,000-$80,000.

Academics
Dr. Claire Fagin was re-elected Dean of the

School of Nursing after "rave reviews" at the
end of her first term, Dr. Hackney reported.
Thetwo tenure-bearing actions were singled

out by Provost Thomas Ehrlich from a 15-page
list: promotion ofDr. SethaM. Lowto associ-
ate professor of landscape architecture and re-

gional planning in GSFA, and appointment of
Dr. Brian Jegasothy-formerly of Yale and re-

cently at Duke Medical Center-as professor
of dermatology in Medicine.

Dr. Donald N. Langenberg, Penn's former
vice provost for research and the former depu-
ty director of NSF who is now Chancellor of
the University of Illinois at Chicago, was
elected to Engineering's Board of Overseers.
His new job starts with implementing the

merger of Illinois' Chicago Circle and its
Medical Center.

Closing SPUP: June 30, 1983
The resolution introduced by Dr. Carl

Kaysen forthe Academic Policy Committee of
the Trustees was short, and prefaced with his

positive report on plans for the relocation of all

faculty and programs. Passed by voice vote at
the Stated Meeting Friday, January 21:

Resolved, that the School of Public and Urban
Policy be phased out as ofJune 30, 1983, with the
understanding that the School's academic pro-
grams will be transferred to other schools and

departments of the University.

Monday Dr. Richard Clelland, Deputy Pro-
vost and head of the task force on relocation,
called the progress "excellent" and said he

expects to have a final report shortly.
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SPEAKING OUT
Deficit In Benefits
Most faculty representatives agree on the

need for assuring maximal compensationfor
their members. Unfortunately, however, it has
become increasingly apparent that some do not
feel that tuition benefits forfaculty children are
an essential component. During the past few
weeks, manyagreements have been proposed,
both proandcon. Nonetheless, severalimpor-
tant implications ofthe new planappear to have
been overlooked. Perhaps most critical, the
recently proposed tuition benefits plan will most
directly affect thosewith children injunior and
senior highschool as well as those with children
planning professional careers.

With this in mind, I have tried below both to
add a new perspective and to outline possible
bases forresolvingthis difficult issue.

Originally, full tuition benefits had been pro-
videdatthe Universityand approximately one-
half tuition for faculty/ staffchildren attending
other universities. Theseare the benefit terms
under which most ofthe tenured faculty at the
University were hired duringthe 1960s and early
1970s. Indeed, these benefits were astrong
incentivefor many.

Today, two major factors haveled to increas-
ing dissatisfaction with the current formula for
determining tuition benefits. First, given thesiz-
able loss ofpurchasing power mostfacultyhave
experienced during the past decade, many
influentialfaculty, most especially those with no
child dependents, would rather have some of
these benefits used tomore directly affect faculty
compensation. The second factor derives from
the relatively large numbersoffaculty children
who have become eligible for such benefits over
the past few years. These numbers derive largely
from the heavy hiring ofyoung facultyduring
the 1960s.

In this regard, two things must be
emphasized:

(I) Onan individual basis, tuition benefits for
faculty children already have decreased greatly
over the past decade. In particular, the $900per
year provided forattending other colleges has
becomea progressively smaller percentage of
Pennsylvania tuition, and now approximates
only 12 percent.

(2) Whilethe proposed plan for reallocating
tuitionbenefits may eventually provide faculty
with tuition benefits comparable tothose pres-
ently in effect, this clearly is notthe case overthe
shortterm. Indeed, the new formula is most
unfair to those facultywho have children very
near college age. Many suchfaculty members
have worked at the University for overa decade.

In this latter regard, Professors Preston and
Summers, whochairthe relevant committees,
report that the expected value at "steadystate"
ofthe new plan (i.e., when benefits are 75 per-
cent of tuitionat Pennsylvaniaand40 percent
elsewhere) will beapproximately thesame as
that currentlyin effect (57.2 percent vs. 55.3 per-
cent ofPenn tuiton ($7320) or $4187 vs. $4048 at
current values).
The figures overtheshort term, however, are

quite different If the new plan goes into effect,
theexpected values to faculty children enrolling
before "steadystate" is achieved, areas follows:

Pro4.cted
Tuition(% Increase)

	

$DOW
1962-3 $ 7,320

	

.49(100%)+.51(12.3)"55.3%
1963-4	 8.198(12%) .49(100%)+.51(12.2)=56.2% 8 16'
1964-5	 9.018(10%) .49 (81.2)		51(16.6)"48.3%	 831
1965-6	 9,920(10%) .49 (75%)+51(24.2) "49.0% 625
1965-7 10,912(10%) .49 (75%)+.51(31.1)"52.5% 308
1987-8 12,000(10%) .49 (75%)+.51(40%)"57.1% Steady	

State

Clearly, before "steady state" is achieved in
1987-88, benefits to facultychildren represent a
significant percentagedecrease in benefits from
what they presently have (55.3%): 55.2%in
1983-4 ($16 deficit), 48.3%in 1984-5 ($631
deficit), 49.0%in 1985-6($625 deficit) and
52.5%in 1986-7 ($306 deficit). Thesepercent-
ages, indeed, are optimistic and assume less than
presently proposed rates of tuition increase. In
summary, it appears that the new plan will save
the Universitya sizableamount ofmoney in the
short term, at the expense of those in greatest
need.

Given thesevery real inequities, fairness
would seem to require in any new plan that:
(I) expected benefit percentages be at least what
they are now overthe short as well asthe long
term and (2)current faculty be provided with
alternatives from which to choose. Anything
short of this, especially over the short term, until
faculty have had achance to adjust their long-
range planning is bound to leave deep lasting
resentments.
In closing, I would strongly recommend that

the proposed agenda for the Senate Special
Meeting(on Wednesday, February 2, 1983) be
expanded to consider exactly what the faculty
should be asked tovote on. The first question,
for example, asks facultyto choose between
"maintainingtuition benefits at thesame per-
centage ofemployee benefits as at present" or
increasing them.

Inview ofthe foregoing analysis, the critical
question would appear tobe whether faculty
wish to dramatically reduce tuition benefits over
the shortterm(beyond those accruingto infla-
tionaryeffectson the $900 portion) or whether
they wish to maintain these benefits at the same
level. In the latter case, the numbers ofstudents
involvedaresufficiently small that aslight
increase in undergraduate enrollment over the
next few years would solve theshort-term prob-
lem at little or no expense to the University; in
return, it would gain considerable good-will in
standingby its long-term commitments

Should the above prove impractical for what-
ever reason, faculty might well appreciate the
option ofvoting for other plans. For example,
theabove deficits might be added to the pro-
posed tuition benefits for children attending
other universities. In this case, these benefits
would be $1016* in 1983-4, $2131 in 1984-5,
$3025 in 1985-6and $3706 in 1986-7.

It should beemphasized that my projections
refer to benefit values for individual faculty
children. The new projectedplan reflects coststo
the University ontheassumption that Penn tui-
tion represents actual costs not otherwise offset
(e.g, bysmall increases in enrollment).

-Joseph Scandura.
Associate Professor ofEducation







Mmefigutes hold forfill adeasio.w only For(acuitychildren
enrollingin January 1963,thedeficitwill be $812 [.49(69%) +.51
(12.2%)I-(J.S.)

Response on 'Deficit'
Professor Scandura's letter is confused on two

counts. First, it neglects toconsiderthe large
fraction of children whoare being grandfathered
inthe early years of the new plan. When account
is taken of these, it becomes clear that the Uni-
versity is not"saving a sizable amount ofmoney
mthe short term" but is actually spending
slightly more than it would be spending under
the old plan.Asecond source ofconfusion
results from his comparison ofthe new plan not
to thecurrent plan but to a plan that would hold
constant tuition remissions per facultychild at
55.3% of Penn's tuition, the figure for 1982-83.
But the plan that is currently in effect fixes the
dollar value of away-from-Penn tuition at $900,
which is an ever-decreasing fraction of Penn's
tuition. If thedistribution of children remains
49% at Pennand51% away, andif Penn tuition
increasesat therate projected by Professor
Scandura, then the plan that is currently in
effect would be worth only 52.8%ofPenn's tui-
tion by 1987-8 ((12,000(.49)+900(.51))/12,000),
compared to 57.1% underthenew plan. Relative
to thecurrent plan, Professor Scandura's deficits
for the new plan become:

Yew Deficit
1963-84	 8 51 surplus
84-85 526
85-86 450
86-87 62
87-88	 519surplus
88-89	 617surplus

The onlycohort ofstudents entering college
who are disadvantaged by the new plan relative
totheold one is that entering in 1984. They
experience a net deficit over a continuous 4-year
college career of $519 (i.e., 5526+450+62-519).
(Thisdeficit was acknowledged at the Faculty
Senate meeting ofNovember.) Those entering in
earlier yearsare fullygrandfathered and enjoy
not only full tuition remission at Penn but the
increasingamounts projected awayfrom Penn.
Thoseentering in later years experience at least
two or more years in the advantageous steady
state.

It is unfortunate that any cohort is disadvan-
taged by the change; for many facultymembers
with children entering college in 1984, the cost
may be worth the extraflexibility of choice, or
will bemore thancompensated bygains for
younger siblings. In any event, the ballot to be
distributed to facultyafter the February 2 meet-
ing will contain an option, tentatively acceptable
to the administration, that eliminates the deficit
for this cohort by reducing grandfathering and
speedingupthe arrival ofthe 75%/40% steady
state. This alternative plan was discussedatthe
Senate meetingof November 17 and was nar-
rowly voted downasan amendment to the reso-
lution ultimately adopted.
The facultyas a whole enjoy increased bene-

fits in eachyear ofthe new plan. Here it is neces-
saryto recognize that all undergraduatecohorts
entering before 1984 are fully grandfathered. So
in 1984-85, about 75% ofundergraduates will be
grandfathered, in 1985-86, about 50%, and in
1986-87, about 25%.When thetuition remission
for these students is factored in, the result is a
slowand steady growth in thetotal value ofthe
tuition remission package(see table below).

(Continuedonpage4)

SPEAKING OUTwelcomes the contributions ofreaders. Almanac's normal Thesday deadlinefor unsolicited material is extendedto
THURSDAYnoonforshort, timely letters on University issues. Advance notice ofintent to submit isalways appreciated.-Ed.
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'SPEAKING OUT				
Total value	 Totalvalue	 pelow.				

of nowtultlon	 of aldtultlon	 lncrsses	

(1) Scandurs.	 (2) Mean value of		package	 package	 resulting	
pro(sct.d	 tuition bsnstlts	 (3) Tuition b.nsllts	 (.49a col. 2	 (.40aml. 1	 from

Veer		Penntuition	 at Penn	 awayfrom Penn	 +.51acol.3)	 +.51 a $000)	 newplan

1963-84		$ 8.196	 (1.00)	 $1196	 -	 $1196	 $1000	 94.521	 $4416	 1.1
1964-86		9,016	 .15	 (9.018)		

+.25	 (1.320)		8.594	 1.500	 4,976	 4,878	 2.0
1596-68		9,920	 .50	 (9.920)		

+.50	 (7.440)	 "	 8.680	 2.400	 5.471	 5,320	 3.0
1986-87		10.912	 .25	 (10,912)		

+.75	 (8,184)		8,986	 5400	 0,078	 5806	 4.7
1967-66		12.000	 1.00	 (9.000)		9.000	 4,800	 6.868	 6,330	 6.2


		

Contrary to Professor Scandura's claim, the	 tive becauseof theircommitments made while
benefits to facultychildren are not "dramatically the current plan was in effect.
reduced but slightly increased; the University is	 -SamuelH. Preston, Chair
not(heaven forbid) saving any money from the	 Faculty Senate Committee on
benefit restructuring His conclusion reflects a	 theEconomic Statusofthe Faculty
failure to consider the children who are already	 -Robert Summe,u
at Penn or who would matriculate in 1983, a	 Chair Benefits Subcommittee

group to whomthe Economic Status of the	 ofthe Economic Stains

Faculty Committee has been particularly atten-	 oftheFaculty Committee

Want.d Chaptii and Viii
These comments on the issue of tuition bene-

fitsandtheprocedures governingthe scheduled
special meeting ofthe Senate on February2 are
essentially identicalwith thosepresented in a
memorandum to Murray Gerstenhaber on
December 22. Theyare now publicized more
broadly with his knowledgeinanticipation ofa
procedural debate at that meeting.

1. SEC certainly had the authority to convoke
a special meeting-evena meetingto readdress
an issue which has already been decided. As a
matter ofgoodjudgment (or, if you like, rela-
tions with the committee on the Economic Sta-
tusofthe Faculty), it would certainly have been
better to allow twenty petitionersto force SEC'S
MM.It is decidedly impolitic"-that is, des-
tructive ofthe polity-to devalue ordinary deci-
sion procedures.

2. lam less confident ofSEC's authority to
confinethemeetingto "information"and to
ordera mail ballot. I would like chapterand
verse on that claim.

3. Not less important than mydoubts about
SEC'S authority, lam troubled bythe notion of
informationandthesubstantivepreference for a
mail ballot. It isalreadyquite clear-it was clear
at the Senate Meeting-that the central con-
troversy relatesto the conception of faculty enti-
tlements Somepeople assert that individual
membersofthecurrent facultyare entitled to
the current benefit package as a matter ofcon-
tractual right. We mayelect personally totrade
that package for another but wecannotby
majorityvote impose such atrade on any indi-
vidual. Indeed, oneprincipled version of this
position denies that either the Senate orthe
faculty as a whole maycoerce asingle member
in regardto a right. It doesn't matter whether
there were 100or 1,000 people at the Senate
meeting
Thedebate overthat assertionofright-and

the Senate's authority-is not byordinary usage
a matter of"information."Moreover, insofar as
the Senate is thecourtdecidingon its own
authority I'd be particularly eagerfor people
votingto have participated in thediscussion. My
current view is that it is amistake toconsiderthe
tuition benefit asa contractual right butI am
not verysecure in that belief and look forward
to thedebate.

4. 1 still wish that SECwould reconsider its
decision and allowtwenty Senate members to
request a special meetingin the ordinary

manner. The issues specified in thecall to the
meeting would be brought to a vote. If there are
grounds thenfor amail ballot, let petitioners
collect the requisite number ofsignatures. I sus-
pect, however, that SEC is already fixed in its
course. I hope thenthat it will circulate apacket
ofmaterials on three matters:
" thewisdomand legitimacy ofconfining the

meetingto "information" and of specifyinga
mail ballot.
" alternativeviews of contractual rights to tui-

tion benefits andtheauthority of the Senate and
the Administrationto alter them.
" the particular deals struck bythe Commit-

tee onthe Economic Status ofthe Faculty.
-SeymourJ. Mandelbaum Professor of

City and Regional Planning





Ed.Noir On one ofthepoints raisedabove.
Almanac karned that the Senate Committeeon
the Economic Statusofthe Faculty hadsought
answers, andwe were referred to Professor
Robert A. Gor,nan, for a response:







No Clear Law, But...
In the midstofdiscussionsabout the fairness

and wisdom of modifyingthe University's
tuition-benefit formula,the question has been
raised whether such a modification would bea
violationoffaculty contractual rights. I have
done no independent researchonthe issue, but I
have consulted with the Washington legal staff
oftheAmerican Association of University Pro-
fessors. I have been informedthat(as! would
have expected) there is noclear law on the
matter.
The question is whether persons whojoined

the faculty(or, perhaps, were awarded tenure)at
atime when thecurrent tuition-benefit formula
was in effect may properly treat that formula as
avested right, incorporated inour unwritten
contracts ofemployment. This issue would pre-
sumablybe governed by the state law ofPenn-
sylvania. Apparently there is none.

But there arejudicial decisions in otherjuris-
dictions which reject any such claim of indefeas-
ible rights under long-term faculty contracts. It
has been held, for example, that a faculty
membercannot recoverona breach-of-contract
claim when his college reduces the mandatory
retirementage from 68 (the applicable retire-
mentage whenthe individual joined the faculty)
to 65. (Thisdecision preceded the federal enact-

ment banning mandatory retirement beforethe
age of68, and now 70.) The case was particu-
larly poignant because the plaintiffwas very
close to retirement atthetime the college has-
tened hisdeparture.
The trend ofthe few decided casesis toward

treating faculty fringe benefits assubject to rea-
sonable adjustment Perhaps the courtsarefear-
ful that, otherwise, faculty members(who are
quite contentto see benefits addedto their con-
tracts) wouldclaim long-termindefeasible enti-
tlementto such benefits asdental insurance,
prescription reimbursement, pensionfunding
formulas, free eyeglasses, and the like.
TheAAUP has addressed theseissues incon-

nectionwith the lowering ofthe mandatory
retirement age(at atimewhen that wasincom-
pliancewithfederal law). The Association con-
cluded that such changescould be made pro-
vided the new policy was fair and reasonable,
the intra-university procedures utilized to
fashionthenew policywere fair and reasonable,
and special efforts were made tocushionthe
impact upon facultywhowould otherwise be
dramatically and unfairly affected. Ofcourse,
AAUP policy is no morethan that, and is not
the controlling law on this matter.

-RobertA. Gorman, Professor ofLaw;

National Past-President ofthe AA UP











Onth. February 2 M..tlng
According to Dr. Murray Gerstenhaber,

ChairoftheSenate, the ground rules and struc-
ture ofthe Senate Special Meeting ofFebruary
2 have beenundergoing some refinement in the

light ofresponse by members ofthe Standing
Faculty-but, he said, it remains basically an
informational meeting tobe followed by a mail
ballot.
The focus ofthe meetingwill be the detailed

presentation, by the Senate's Economic Status
CommitteeChair Dr. Samuel Preston, of sev-
eral alternatives-eachwith its costs and
implications-tobe followed by questions and
comment fromthefloor. Informational bulletins
will be furnished atthe meeting(but not pub-
lished in advance, Dr. Gerstenhaber
emphasized).

Basically, he added, the alternatives received
have been variations onthreethemes: variations
on the status quo, on theplan nominally
acceptedat the November 17 regular meeting
(Almanac November 16), and on plans in which
faculty members are permitted certainindivid-
ual choices.
The mail ballot-accompanied by informa-

tional summaries onthe various plans, coats and
implications-is expected togoout tomembers
immediatelyafterthe Special Meeting, witha
very short-term deadline-two weeks perhaps-
for its return to the Senate Office. Mechanisms
forconfidentiality of ballots havebeen
established.

-K.C.G.








Nolei The Special Meeting starts at 3p.m. in
Room 200 College Hall (not 3:30 aserroneously
listed in one issue).







Coirseloilon'Rath%gs'.TheNew York limes

story on rankingsand ratings of graduate pro-
grams appeared in theJanuary 17 issueofthat
newspaper.
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Staff Training: Managing Yourself and Others... and the Job

The Training Division of Personnel has
added five newprograms to its growing train-

ing schedule. The primary objective of these

programs istohelp staffexpandtheirjobskills
whileenhancing their professional development.
Staffare encouragedtoread thefollowingpro-
gram descriptions to determine which maybe

appropriate for themselves or, in the case of

supervisors, for members oftheir staffs.

Communication Skills
Communicating Under Pressure is designed
for those front-linestaffwhoprovide daily ser-
vice to students, staff, parents or the general
public. The program will assist them in re-
sponding to questions andcomplaints, antici-

pating problems and dealing with potential
conflict or stress situations that can occur in

high-traffic offices.

Publications Production is for those individu-
als whohaveorwill beassuming responsibility
for planning brochures, reports, catalogues,
newsletters. Sessions cover basic terminology
andproduction procedures. Presented by Ann
Duffield, Director of Publications.

SupervisorySkills

These threeprograms are designed to assist
staffwho supervise at least oneperson.
Approaching Your Staff Positively focuses on
ways for supervisors to promote positive mo-
rale and high productivity plus ways to resolve
staff problems and minimize friction between
staff members and the supervisor. University
personnel policy is discussed in addition to

personnel theory and practice. Presented by
George Budd, Director of Labor and Staff
Relations.

The Art of Delegation focuses on the difficul-
ties and benefitsof delegation. Specific stepsto
help individuals assess their delegation tech-
niques andimprovetheir skills will be included.
Presented by Judy Zamost, Assistant Director
of Personnel Relations for Training
lime Management is a special two-hour pre-
sentation by Ross Webber, Professor of Man-

agementat the Wharton School andVicePres-
ident of Development and Alumni Relations.
He will focus on ways to fight "the tyranny of
the short run" by investing time in achieving
long-range goals.

Registration Procedures

Training programs are offered during nor-
mal work hours and require written supervi-
soryapproval exceptfor lunch-timeprograms.
for which a supervisor's signature is not re-
quired. Please note: if noon-1 p.m. is not your
regularly scheduled lunch hour, you must
make certain your absence from work is sche-
duled in advance with your supervisor.
Youmayregisterfor multiple courses onthe

form below.

Registration forms must be received by the

Training Division,516FB/16, nolaterthan one
week prior to the commencement of thepro-
gram or course. Employees will be notified of
course acceptance androom location by mail
or telephone. Attendance is taken at all pro-
grams.

Training programs are generally filled on a
first-come, first-served basis.When aprogram
is full, employees will be notified and their
names placed on a waiting list for priority
acceptance into the next scheduled session.
Cancellations received up to 3 work days prior
to the program are not subject to a charge.
Otherwise, the full cost of the program will be
charged to the department.
Theenrollment ofany employee covered by

a collective bargaining agreement in any of
these University sponsored training programs
cannot conflict with the terms and conditions
of the applicable collective bargaining agree-
ment.	

-Judy Zamost,
Assistant Director of

Personnel Relationsfor Raining

Schedule of Courses

Dates, times, and fees for allof the programs offered this Spring are:

Orientations
New Employee OrientatIon February 1 or
March31, noon-l:30 p.m. (I session course).

Purchasing OrIentation, February 2 or 16
(first and third Wednesday ofeach month) call
Ms. Vaccaro, Ext. 4078 to register (1 session
course).

Communication Skills
Communicating Under Pressure February
24, March 3.9 a.m.-noon, (participants must
attend both sessions) $25 fee.

The Administrator As Communicator (for
professional staff) March 2.9. 16.23 9:30a.m.-
noon, (participants must attend all 4 sessions)
$30 fee.
Clear and Effective Writing Dates to be
determinedfee to be determined.
Publications Production April 12 19 1:30-4

p.m., (participants must attend both sessions)
$20fee.

Supervisory Skills
The Interview Process: From Start to Fin-
ish for staff with hiring responsibilities Febru-
ary 8 or March 24 or April 20 1-4 p.m., (I
session course) $10 fee.

Approaching Your Staff Positively Febru-
ary 15. 17 or March 15. 17 or April 19. 219
a.m.-noon, (participants must attend both ses-
sions) $30 fee*.
TheArtof Delegation February 18or March
18 or April 22 9 a.m.-noon, (I session course)
$10 fee.
Time Management April 14 10:30 a.m.-12:30
p.m., (1 sessioncourse) $10 fee.

Lunch-TimePrograms
Resume Development February9 or March
10 or April 8 noon-1 p.m. (I session course).
Preparing to be IntervIewed February 10 or
March 17 or April 15 noon-1 p.m. (I session
course).
Cacser Directions-'WhereDo I Go From
Her.? for support staff March 2. 9. 16. 23
noon-1 p.m. (participants must attend all 4
sessions).
Stress Management February IZ 24. March
3 noon-1 p.m. (participants must attend all 3
sessions).
Fees listed are per participant and, following

supervisory approval,arechargedto thepartic-
ipant's department.

--- - - -- -
ForAdditional Information, Contad TheTraining Division At Extension 3400





Office of Personnel Relations-Course Registration Form

Return to: Training DivIsion, 516 FB/16

NAME	 POSITION		OFFICE

CAMPUS ADDRESS		EXTENSION		TODAYSDATE

PROGRAM	 DATE(S)		PROGRAM		DATE(S)

PROGRAM	 DATE(S)		PROGRAM		DATE(S)








ACCOUNT#10 BE CHARGED (where required)_J__.





	YOURSIGNATURE			 SUPERVISORS SIGNATURE
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ONCAMPUS
January 25-February 6

Children's Activities
Film Series
January29Alexanderthe Great

Fsb,ua,y 5The WrongBox

The Saturday children's film series is free. Films--tied
at 10.30am., Harrison Auditorium,the UniversityMuseum.






Coursework
February 5,11 Gifted Students Program begins for youths
grades 7-10 to supplement regular school programs in lan-

guage(CGS). Information: Bruce Robinson, Ext.3526.






OnStage
February 4, 5 Ta Fantastika, a Czechoslovakian troupe
presents A Dream using sound, light, dance and mime to
create surrealistic images and magical stories to celebrate

Annenberg's fifth anniversary of the Theatrefor Children
Series;Friday 10a.m. and 12:30p.m., Saturday IIa.m.and2

p.m.; Tickets: $4.50 (orch.), $3.50 (balc.). Box office: Ext.
6791.





Conferences
January 29 Your Veterinarian and Your Dogs. Thirteenth
Annual Symposium of the Veterinary Hospital of the School
of Veterinary Medicine. Information: Ext. 8862.





Coursework and Training
January 30 Winter Interpretation for Teachers, two ses-
sions, lOam., Morris Arboretum. Registration/informs-
don: 247-5777.

January31 AlternativesforGraduate Students-Findinga
Niche in Consulting/Research. 4:30-6 p.m., Benjamin
Franklin Room, Houston Hall (Career Planning & Place-
ment Service). Information: Ext. 7530.





Exhibits
Through January 23 Architecture. Archtektur. Archi-
tetsura. Architecture. British, German, Italian, and French
works from the Architectural Archives of the University of
Pennsylvania. Paul Philippe Cret Gallery, Fine Arts Library,
Furness Building.
Through January 30 Ban Chiang: Discovery ofa Lost
Bronze Age, thefirst exhibition of archaeological discoveries
in Thailand begins its national tour at the University
Museum.

Through January 30 Image Scavengers: Painting and
Image Scavengers:Photographyat the InstituteofContem-

porary Art.

ThroughFebruary13 Letters, diaries, books manuscripts
ofHoraceHoward Furnesaand hisson, markingtheJliieth
anniversaryofthe Furness Shakespeare Library Rosenwald
Gallery.6thfloor, Van Pelt Library.
Through Fall 1963 The Lenape: Wanderers in their Own
Land SharpGallery, University Museum.

Ongoing The Egyptian Mummy: SecretsandScience and
Polynesia. University Museum.

Through February 11 Paintings and Sculpture by Dine
Wind, FacultyClub.

February 2-8 Black Contributions to American History.
Nichols and Grad Towers Blobbies (North Campus Resi-
dence-Year 102 Events).

February 4-26 Work of the Faculty and Students-
Department of Fine Arts. Fine Arts Gallery, Fine Arts
Building.
February4-26 Fragmentsofinvention, theSketchbooksof
Le Corbusier; Dean's Alley, Fine Arts Building.






Exhibition Hours
F.cuilyClub 36th and Walnut Streets. Monday-Friday9a.m.-
9 P.M.
FIns Arts Building 34th and Walnut Streets. Tuesday-
Friday 10a.m.-5 p.m., SaturdayandSunday noon-5p.m.
Fins ArtsUbrary Furness Building. 220South 34th Street.
Monday-Thursday 9a.m.-ll p.m., Friday 9 a.m.-I0 p.m.,
Saturday lOa.m,-5 p.m.. Sunday I-Il p.m.
ICA Gallery 34th and Walnut Streets. Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday 10a.m.-5 p.m., Wednesday 10a.m.-7:30 p.m., Satur-

day, Sunday noon-5 p.m.
University Museum 33rd and Spruce Streets phone: 222-
7777. Tuesday-Saturday, 10a.m.-4:30p.m.; SundayI-S p.m.
Van Pelt Ubra.y Monday-Friday9 a.m.-ll p.m. except
holidays. RosenwaldGallery, Monday-Friday9a.m.-5 p.m.

6

Guided Gallery Tours
January 29,30 Ban Chiang
February5Egypt
February6North American Indians

These Saturday and Sunday tours are free and begin at I
p.m. at the main entrance of the University Museum. Infor-
mationandto arrangefor grouptours: Ext. 4015.







Films
ExploratoryCinema
January26 Groupies.
February2Commuters: Yearofthe Women.

Films begin at 7:15 and 9:30p.m., Studio Theatre, Annen-

berg Center, Admissions: $3, students $2.

GSAC Film Series
January 20 Three PennyOpera.
Films are shown in Fine Arts B-I, at 7:30 and 10 p.m.
Admission: $1.50; Season pass, $10.

Museum Film Series
January30 Windwalker.

February6TheShepherdsofBernary: VillageofNo River.

These free filmsare screened at 2:30p.m., Harrison Audito-
rium,the University Museum.

PUC Film Alliance
January27 Quadrophenia.
February 3 The llvelve Chairs (Mel Brooks).9p.m.; The
Twelve Chairs (Leonid Gaidai), 10:30p.m.
Unless otherwise indicated, all filmsare screened at 10p.m..
Irvine Auditorium. Admission: $2.

Penn Union Council Movies
January 26 You Only Live vice. 7:30, 12 p.m.; Live and
Let Die. 9:45p.m.
January29 Wanda Whips Wall Street (X),8.10, 12p.m.
February4Dead MenDon't Wear Plaid. 8,11:45 p.m.; in
the Heatofthe Night, 9:45 p.m.
February 5 Raidersof theLost Ark. 7:30.9:45.12 p.m.
Schedule subject to change. All shows in Irvine Auditorium.
Admission: $1.50. Midnight: $I (Midnight showings of fea-
ture films are $1.50). Information: Ext. 4444.

Year 102 Films
January 26 Roots: The Slave (episode 2), 8 p.m.. North
Campus Common Room. Nichols House (North Campus
Residence).
February 1 Malcolm X. 8 p.m., Duncan lounge, Kings
Court/ English House (North Campus Residence).

Black History: Lost. Strayed or Stolen. 7 p.m., Upper

Lobby High Rise North (West Campus Residence).
Fsbruavy 3 Black History in America. 7p.m.. UpperLobby
Harrison House(West Campus Residence).
February 4 Roots: The Escape (episode 3). The Choice
(episode 4), 8p.m., North CampusCommonRoom. Nichols
House(NorthCampus Residence).





Meetings
Faculty Senate
February 2 Special Meeting on Tuition Benefits, 3 p.m. in
200 College Hall.





On Stage
January 29 Bali-Java Dance TheatreofRama ana. an epic
poem translated into the traditional dance form of Indonesia
by Suarti; 2:30 p.m.. Harrison Auditorium, University
Museum. Admission is $4.50.$3.50 for members, $2.50 for
students and senior citizens. Information: Ext. 4000.
February 3-5 Saddle Up! Glee Club, 8 p.m.. Zellerbach
Theatre. Annenberg Center.
February 6-13 Artsfrst: Celebrating the art of storytelling
by Chaucer and others through word/song/image/move-
ment. including Jacques Tati Retrospective, International
Animation Tournee, and the Appalachian Folktales of
Charlotte Ross; Annenberg Center. Information: Ext. 6791.





Special Events
Through January 30 Egyptian Crafts at Museum Shop.
including pewter-washed copper, gold, vermeil and silver
jewelry, papyrus paintings, hand-woven wool hangings, cot-
ton applique work, ceramic figures, and chocolate shawabti
figures.
January25Alumni Hall-OrientalLunch, ila carte, 11:30
a.m.-l:30 p.m.. Faculty Club.
January 27 Community Volunteer Fair sponsored by the
Student Volunteer Center, Il a.m.-4 p.m.. West Lounge,
Houston Hall.
January 26 French Dinner, a la carte, 5:30-800 p.m.,
Faculty Club.
January 29-February4TuBShvat Celebration, the"New
Year of Trees," 10 a.m.-4 p.m. at the Morris Arboretum:
exhibition of Israel's trees, guided tours, a film, and a seed
planting activity for interested groups. Reservations:
242-3399.
February 2 introductory Meetingfor faculty and staff inter-
ested in helping produce Franklin's Follies: Faculty/Staff
Theatrical Revue; 5 p.m. on Wednesday or noon on Friday.
Room 200. College Hall.
February 4 Saddle Up!: dinner at Faculty Club ($13) fol-
lowed by performance of the Penn Glee Club at Zellerbach
Theatre, 8 p.m. curtain ($6 for showandchampagne recep-
tion). Reservations: Alumni Relations, Ext. 7811.

lionel Chiong, SoutheastAsian traineefromthe Philyspines, excavating inBan Chiang during the 1975 season,

photographed by thelate Professor Chester Gorman At right, aredonbsdJpaintedpotfrom the late period
ca. 300-1 &C.. with carefullycomposed design andremainsofaburnishedpot with comparativelysimple decoration

fromthesameperiod The University Presseditionof theCatalog of the Ban Chiang. Discovery ofa Lost Bronze
Age willoutlastsheexhibition itsejf whichcloses at the UniversityM"umJanuary30

Chester Gorman
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SpOrts (Horn.Sch.duuss)

January 25 Women's Basketball vs. St. Joseph's. 7:30p.m.
January 29 Men c Swimmang vs. Navy I p.m.

Men'sFencingvs. Navy. 2 p.m.
Men'sSquash vs. Dartmouth. 2p.m.
Women's Basketballvs. Princeton. 7:30 p.m.

Fsbsuary I Women's Swimming vs. Swarthmore,4p.m.
Women's Basketball vs. Lehigh, 7:30 p.m.

Fsbrua.y 2 Men'sSquash vs. Lehigh,4p.m.
Women's Gymnastics vs. Princeton/ Bryn Mawr, 7p.m.February 4Women's Basketball vs. Cornell, 3p.m.Wrestling vs. Harvard/ Franklin & Marshall/ DelawareState. 3 p.m.Men's Squash vs. Yale, 7p.m.

February 5 Wrestlingvs. Yale, I p.m.Men's Squash vs. Cornell, 1:30 p.m.Women's Gymnastics vs. Clarion/ North Eastern. 2p.m.
F.brualy6 Women's Squashv Harvard, noon.

Locations: GimbelGym:Men'sand Women's Swimming;
Palestra: Men's and Women's Basketball; Ringe Courts:
Men'stisd Women'sSqswskWsightrnsn Hail:Men'swid Wosnen's

Fencing. Information: Ext. 6128.





Talks
January25 &onchopulmonary Effects of Prostaglandins.
Thromboxanes and Lsukotrienes; Dr. Martin Wasserman,

department of pharmacology. Smith, Kline & French
Laboratories; 12:30 p.m.. Physiology Library, 4th floor,
Richards Building (Respiratory Physiology Seminars).
A Sense of Place; Lee G. Copeland, dean, Graduate

School of Fine Artsand Paley Professor, 1:30p.m., Faculty
Club (Faculty Tea Club).

Industrial ResearchandDevelopmentManagementFacts

of Life; Albert R. C. Westwood, director, Martin Marietta
Laboratories;4p.m., Auditorium, LRSM (Materials Science
and Engineering, Engineering, LRSM).
Human Rights After&ezhnev;Alvin Rubenssein,profes-

sor of political science; 4:30p.m., Room 305, Houston Hall

(Philadelphia Student Struggle for Soviet Jewry).
Draft & Military Resisters Tell Their Stories: MikeSim-

mons. Linda Qidring. Pat Mikesell; 7:30 p.m., Christian
Association Building (Stop the Pentagon/Servethe People,
AProject of the Christian Association).

Report on South Africa; Judge A.Leon Higginbotham,
trustee, andSarah Mitchell,attorney;8p.m.. Multi-Purpose
Room, DuBola College House(DuBoisCollege House).

January 26 Dynamical Models of the Cell Cycle Some

Interpretationsfor Aging; Dr. Stuart Kauffman, associate

professor, department of biochemistryand biophysics; 3:30

p.m., Human Genetics Room 196, Old Medical School

Building (Center for the Study of Aging Faculty Seminar
Series on Aging).
John Collins, landscapearchitect; 6:30p.m. (Department

of Architecture).

Image Scavengers:Painting and Photography, a lecture/
discussion led by painter David Salle, 8 p.m., Fine Arts
Auditorium (ICA).

January27 Buddhism inNorth Thailand; Donald Swearer,

professorof religion, Swaithmore College; II am., Room2,
University Museum (South Asia Regional Studies Seminar).

Celebrating the Darwin Centennial
Charles Darwin died in 1882. In recant months, the Darwin Centennial has been celebrated by

meetings and symposia held throughout the world focusing on his life and thought. In the coining
semester, the University of Pennsylvania will celebrate the Centennial with a series of events on
Darwinism and Darwin's impact on modernscience and culture.

(1) Public Lectures. "Perspectives on Darwinism", a series oflectures by leading specialists, will run
throughout the semester. These talks are open to the entire University in the Seminar Room of the
Department ofthe History and Sociology of Science, 107 E. F. Smith Hall.

(2) Faculty Seminar. A small faculty seminar on Darwinism has been meeting at lunchtime every
Tuesday throughout the term,and will beexpandingthis coming term.

(3) New Courses. Five new courses have been created in the General Honors Program.Twowere
taught last term: "Theories of Evolution" (Mark Adams) and "Darwinism and Linguistics" (Henry
Hoenigswald). This coming semester, three others will be offered: "The History of Life" (Hermann
Pfefferkorn),"Darwinismandthe Social Sciences"(HenrikaKuklick),and "Darwinismand Literature"
(Nina Auerbach).

(4) Conferences. Two specialized research conferencesinvolvingparticipants from Europe and North
America willbe held atthe University during thespringterm: "Darwinism in Russia"(March) and"The
History ofEugenica"(May).

Dr. Mark Adams, who is coordinating all-campus activities on Darwin and Darwinism, invites
colleagues to callhim at Ext. 8406 formore information about these programs. The schedule ofpublic
lectures appears below.

Perspectives on Darwinsim

January 31 Mary P. Winsor (University of
Toronto) The Curator and the Crayfl* Post-
Darwinism Classification in theAgassizMuseum.
February 7 Malcolm Jay Kottler (University of
Minnesota) Darwin and Wallace: llvo Decades

ofDebate

February 14 Henry Hoenigswald (Linguistics)
Darwinsimin Linguistics: Change andDescent

February 21 Alexander Vucinich (History &
Sociology of Science) Darwin's Russian Critics:

1890-1917
February 2$ Robert Richards (University ofChi-
cago) Herbert Spencer's Psychology: Evolution,

Mind and Morals, 1842-93
Marcb 7 Richard Burkhardt, Jr. (University of
Illinois) Darwinismandthe Origins ofEthology
Mirth 21 DanielTodes (University of California,
San Franscisco) Russian Darwinism 1860-1890:

Ideology, Science, andSocial Change
Mmch26Garland Allen(Washington University)
Managing Human Evolution: The Eugenics
Record Office 1910-1940
Apt4 Greta Jones (Ulster Polytechnic, Belfast!
Mellon Fellow) Social Darwinism, Social Hy-
giene and Eugenics in Britain, 1900-1940
Ap.1 11 William Provine (CorneU University)
Drift, Selection, and the Origin of Species:
Wright vs. Fisher

April 1$ Sharon Kingsland (The Johns Hopkins
University) Darwin's Orphaiv EcologyandEvo-

lution, 1920-1950

Apri 25 Michael Ruse (University of Guelph,
Ontario) The Unbroken Thread- Darwinismand

Creationism. Then andNow
These lectures will be held at 107 Smith Hall, 4
P.m.

Phosphorous Nuclear Magnetic Resonance ("PNMR)

in Humans; Britton Chance, director, Johnson Research
Foundation School of Medicine; II a.m., Alumni Hall, lit
floor. Towne Building (Department of Bioengineering.
School of Engineeringand Applied Science).

11w Black Bourgeoisie Revisited; Martin Kilson, profes-
sor of government, Harvard University; 4 p.m.. Room
285/286, McNeil Building (Afro-American Studies Pro-
gram).

Co-transport ofNa. KandClin MammalianRed Cells;

Philip Dunham, department of biology. Syracuse Univer-
sity; 4p.m., Physiology Library.4thfloor. Richards Building
(Depasment of Physiology).

ReadingsandRecitations;Nikki Giovanni, poet, record-
ing artist, lecturer. 8p.m., Harold Prince Theatre. Annen-
berg Center (Connaiasanoe, Groove Phi Groove Social
Fellowship).
January 2$ Pugilist and Poet: Emily Dickinson in Her
Work; Cynthia Griffin Wolff, professor of English, MIT; 4
p.m., 6th floor, Van Pelt Library (Department of English
Spring Lecture Series).
January30 The TemplesofAngkor Wat;Yang Sam, com-
munity coordinator, Fellowship Commission of Philadel-
phia: noon, Rainey Auditorium, University Museum. Ad-
mission: $3, $2 students and senior citizens (University
Museum).
Monks. Kings and Commoners: Perspectives on That

Buddhism;Donald Swearer, professor of religion, Swarth-
more College; 1:30 p.m., Rainey Auditorium, University
Museum. Admission: $3, $2.50 members, $2 students and
senior citizens (University Museum).
January 31 TRHand the Central Nervous System; Dr.
Andrew Winokur. assistant professor of psychiatry and
pharmacology noon, Mezzanine Room 100, Old Medical
School Building (Department of Pharmacology Faculty
seminar seeks).
The Curator&the Cray/I* Post-Darwinian Class(flca-

tion in the AgassizMuseum;Mary P. Wins". University of
Toronto; 4p.m.. Room 107. Smith Hall (History&Sociol-
ogyof Science. Perspectives on Darwinism). Seebox.
Jersey Devil Architecture; Steve Badanes, architect; 6:30

p.m. (Departmentof Architecture).
February 1 TheEffects ofStress on the Behavioral Effects

of Hallucinogens,- Dr. Wagner Bridger, chairman, depart-
ment of psychiatry, Medical College of Pennsylvania: 11:30
a.m., Medical Alumni Hall, HUP(Department of Psychia-
tryColloquium).

Genetics of Taste Psychophysics in Mice; Glayde Whit-
ney, department of psychology, Florida State University;
11:30a.m., Monell Center(MonellChemical Senses Center.)
February2 Experiments in Health Care Deliveryfor Older
Patients; Dr. T. Franklin Williams, professor of medicine.
University of Rochester School of Medicine, director of
geriatric medicine, MonroeCommunityHospital;3:30p.m.,
Dunlop B. Medical Education Building (Center for the
Study of AgingGuestSpeakerSeminars on Aging, Geriatric
Program, Section ofGeneral Medicine).February 3 Bioengineering Applications of Laser Light
Scattering; Ralph Noasal. NIH; II am.. Alumni Hall, 1st
floor, Towne Building (Department of Bioengineering,
School of Engineeringand Applied Science).
Human. Deity and Spirit: Conceptions ofkingship in

Burma'sJambudipa Michael Aungmwin, ElntIraCollege
II a.m., Room 2, University Museum(South Asia Regiopj
Studies Seminar).

Cardiac Surgery. Thansplantation and IntravenousFeed-
ing: Three Thumphsofthis Century;Dr. Francis D. Moore.
Mosley Professor Emeritus, Harvard Medical School, 4
p.m., Medical Alumni Hall, HUP (School of Medicine, 7th
Robert G. Ravdin Memorial Lecture).
Na K- ATPase: NewIdeas Aboutthe Reaction Mecha-

nism; Jens Norby, Institute of Biophysics. University of
Aarhus, Denmark 4 p.m., Physiology Library, 4th floor,
Richards Building (Department of Physiology Seminars).
February 4 Borneo Past and Present: The Sexual Life of
Savages. Revisiteo Carl L Hoffman, professor of anthro-
pology. 1:30p.m.. Rainey Auditorium, University Museum
(UniversityMuseum).

To list an event
Informationfortheweekly AlmanaccalendarjwAsteelcl,

our office at 3601 Locust Walk/C8 the Tuesdayprierto the
Tuesdayc/pub&atk.s. Thenext deadline l FdsnneyI, at
noon,fartheFebrua'ylhaie.
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OnCampus...OntheAlr...OnWXPN
WXPN 88.9 FM,the University's noncommercial,

listener-supported, radio station broadcasts a mix-
ture of music, talk shows and sports events. Some
highlights of this week's programming:
Jsuy25 The Plight of Working Women, Karen
Nussbaum, director of Working Womenand Gloria
Steinem discuss life "on thejob" 12:30-1 p.m.

Rootsoffazz. TuesdaysandThursdays,5:30-7 p.m.
January 25 Homegrown (country Gospel music)
Mondaythrough Friday, 9 a.m.-noon.

Library ofJazz eves)' Wednesday, II p.m.-l a.in.
January25 InternationalRecordRevue (thisweek-
Eskimo music), Fridays, l030-ll a.m.
January29 Salt Peanuts (Bebop-jazz), every Sat-

urday, 3-5 p.m.
Borderline (bluegrass) performing live from the

WXPN studios, 5-8 p.m.
Fsruary 1 Men's Basketball vs. Princeton, 7:40-
10:10p.m.(includes20minutepregame and wrap-up
shows).
February 4 Men's Basketball vs. Cornell. 7:40-10
p.m.
F.bwary 5 Mens Basketball vs. Columbia, 7:10-
930 p.m.
Amore completescheduleofweekly programs on

WXPN can be found in The WXPN Express, a
supplement to Philadelphia City Paper. For more
informationcall Ext. 6677 or 382-1956.

HandbookAFew Left:
Offices not yet equipped to answer ques-

tions for handicapped students, faculty,
stafforvisitors canorderthe$I Handibook
bycallingExt. 6993. The Affirmative Action
Office recommends keeping the 64-page
guide alongside the University Telephone
Directoryin allacademic and nonacademic
offices, since it enables departments to
answer questions from newcomers and

prospective students, visitors and others on

building access, locations of ramps and ele-
vators, etc.

OPPORTUNITIES
Job descriptions and qualifications ire listed only for

those positions which have not previously appeared in
Almanac. Positionswhichhaveappeared insprevious issue
are listed byjobtitle, jobnumberandsalary to indicate that
the position is still available. Listings atecondensedfrom the
personnel bulletin of January 24 and therefore cannot be
considered officiaL New listings are posted Mondays on
personnelbulletin boards at

Analomy-Chusnl*ySuldngs near Room 358;
College14* first floor.
Fruildin Btdings near Personnel(Room 130);
JohnsonParUloec first floor, next to directory,
LawSchoob Room28, basement;
Logan 14* first floor, near Room Ill;
Mefirst floor, opposite elevator,
RIP'wdsSuUdIng first floor, near mailroom
RltlsnhoussL east staircase, second floor,
Social Work/Cocur9tdkig first floor,
TownsSulding: mezzaninelobby;
'n PsSLScaiy askforcopy at Reference Desk;
Wlsdnaiy Schoob first floor, next to directory.







For further information call personnel relations, 898-
7284. The University is an equal opportunity employer.
Where qualifications include formal education or training.
significant experience in the field may be substituted. The
two figures in salary listings show minimumstarting salary
and maximum starting salary (midpoint). Some positions
listed may have strong internal candidates. Ifyou wouldlike
to knowmoreabout aparticular position, please ask at the
time of the interview with a personnel counselor or hiring
department representative. Openings listed without salaries
are those in which salary is to be determined. Resumes are
required foradministrative/ professional positions.

Administrative/Profeulonal Staff

Appl'-IonS INvogr.r.msr/Analyat 11 (5278) $16,350-
$22,600
A..I.LADean (5308) $16,350-$22,600.
AsHioldDiradarIII(7 positions) (C0983)(5373)$16,350-
522rn).
Assistant Dirsator IV (5298).
A..'-4A OsnuralCounsel (2 positions) (5327) (5328).
Assisted Risisar Law School (5342) S14,500-$19,775.
And.1,tWeauwer(4858).
Aisocii1 Director (5119) $16,350-$22,600.
BdI*sg Adlul*elor (5367) S14.500419,775.
CNsf E.nalor.lnupac$or (5223) 514,500-519.775.
Coor*ielorl (5372) S12,000-5l6,l00.
Coo.dlnelur 111(5338) S14,500-519,775.
Dlrsc1oi Adaiisslo'iMedicalSchool (5362).
DIrector of F,.,lutnIty/Sorodly Afleli (5297) $16,350-
$22,600.
Dhsdor ciPublic Solely (5381) directsandcontrols patrol
of University propeny, enforces Commonwealth statutes
and University regulations; renders service to the public
(degree, specializedtraining in public safety, knowledge and
ability to work with other police organizations, ten years'
experience at management level).
Director,U...JIyofPennsylvania Press (D0007).
Ubraitan I or 11(4 positrons) Librarian I $13,lOO-17,800
Librarian II $14,500.519,775.
Manager11(5307) $14,500-$19,775.
Manages, Bookstore Deparhneust(5387) responsiblefor

8

the Gift, Sundries, and University Shop Departments
(degree or equivalent work experience, three years' expe-
rience as merchandise manageror manager/ buyer for two
different general merchandise departments, abilty to super-
vise others) 513,100-517,800.
IsrogeammsrAnalyst I(C0995) $14,500-519,775.
ISrogs.ium.r Analyst II (C0886) 516,350-522,600.
Research Coordlnelor (2 positions) (D0020) (C0988)
514,500-519.775.
ResearchSpeck"Junior (C0838)$12,0004l6,100.
Ruawch Specialist I (D0040) analyzes plasma levels of
drugs by radioisotope assay, spectrometry, or chromoto-
graphy, keeps records, organizes laboratory (degree, three-
five years' experience with clinical laboratory procedures,
ability to solve problems) 513,100417,800.
Research 1111"d" I (2 positions) (1)0018) (1)0022)
$13,100417,800.
Reaaarcli $p.btII (0847) $l4,500-$19,755.
SeniorRsssdi Coordinator(C0756)516,350.$22,600.
StaflAasl.L,.( I (1)0017) 512,000-516,100.
StullWdSsr I/Reaanchsr(5378) S12,000-$l6,I00.








Support Staff
Accounting Clark (5376)58,775-$lO,725
AJ...I..hl,Jb..A_'anl (5306) $9,925-$12,250.
AdmIJ.tr.llv Assistant 1(5388) manages office for sec-
tion chief;fulfills administrative, financial, and clerical duties
for staffof twenty people (business school or related expe-
rience in medical terminology, budgetin, and office man-
agement; organizational and secretarial skills; academic
experience) SI 1,325-514,000.

Adsnl.J.trJIvs AssI.L,t 11 (5203) oversees staff, assists
with compilationand monitoring of office budgets, adminis-
ters telephone requests and bills, handles confidential cor-
respondence. maintains personnel records (degree and/or
business school training or equivalent business experience,
four years' experience, organizational and supervisory abil-
ity.abilityto type with speed and accuracy) $l0,575-$13,lOO.

Clinical Lab Spurl.S.i (D0033) procures and processes
specimens, performs tissue culturetechniques, uses special-
ized cytogenetictechniques, reviews publications, interprets
results, assistsin writing reports, orders lab supplies (degree
in biologyor otherscience, course in cytogenetics,twoyears'
experience in cytogenetics) 5l2,600-$l5,500.





Collection Psslsti(4854) $9,925-512,250.
CooriMIng A4,.,.t II (1)0038) maintainsconfidential
files, arranges schedules, prepares agenda, records testi-
mony, taxes minutes (highschool graduate,eight-ten years'
experience knowledgeof University organization, abilityto
communicateeffectively) $1 1,925414,975.

Intonnallon Syslsms Technician (1)0041) processes in-
coming information on word-processing machine/mini-
computer. runs and edits computer programs, helps collect
data for research project (excellent word-processing and
secretarial skills, experience in computer coursework and
research methods, willingness to learn new computerized
systemsand methods) $11,225-514,000.

NurseA__,t (5361) cleans, steams, and disinfects stalls;
provides help with surgery codes and equine feeding pro-
gram (high school graduate, ability to work rotating shift,
knowledge of animal husbandry, ability to work indepen-
dently) 58,500410,200.

Physical Laboratory Technician II (C0989) $10,175-
$12,400.
Research Laboratory Technician I (2 positions) $9.150-
$11,100.
Research Technician 11 (DO036) does physiologic moni-
toring of head-injured patients on ICU;computer operation
and programming.blood-sampleanalysis; handling of radio-
isotopes (B.S. in sciences;lab experience and patientcontact
desired; response to midnight/weekend emergencies)
$10.175-512.400.
ResearchLabors"Teclwdclw11 (130034) for prepara-
tion, isolation and experimentation on enzymes, proteins,
etc.; general lab responsibilities MA.in biology, chemistry
or microbiology; coursework in chemistry, mathematics)
S10,175-512,400.
Research Laboratory Technician 11 (130014) $10,175-
$12,400.
Rsaaarch Labors"Tachitldan 111 (130035) forproject
onoxygenchemoreception in vascular smooth muscle; helps
plan andperformexperiments, analyzedata, operateHPLC
and spectrometer, general labduties (B.S. chemistryor biol-
ogy biochemical course, research lab experience; 1-2 years
experience biochemical techniques) $II,225-$13,775.

RussarcliLaboiatwyTmdsnldan III (Spositions)Sll,225-
$13,775.
Rsssarchuajilnlstll(2positions)(D00l6)(5345)514.575-
$18,700.
Seorelary 11(1 position)58 ,775-$10,725.
Seerehny III (2 positions) $9,375-SI1.500.
S*cresuy IV (5356) $10,575-S13,100.
Sscrehn	 Tg.4snU..,/rdProcessing (MM)S9,925-





$12,2M.

Sscrelary, Anlnl.Ir.lI,s 11(5350) 512,775-516,050.

Secretary/Word ProccesorMailcaltrsciuslcal(D0037

responsible for purchasing requisitions for thedepartment,
typesandmails requisitions, maintainsfiling system follows

up on outstanding orders (word processing experience,
knowledge of IBM Displaywnter, good typing and com-
munication skills, pleasant personality, high school gradu-
ate, business school, two years' secretarial experience)
59,925412,250.

____$ausMs1calh1lsJvulcal (6posuions)$9,925-$12,250.

Stse.,JllI.r (5205) UnionWages.
SsçeMsosMaleiWsControl (C0990) $11.925-514.975.
lJhJJ....Wiss,3istednyMeelisasla(5355)$ll,625-
$14,150.
T.Judds. I, Wtednwy Ansslhssla (C0994) $14,400-
$17,725.
Tanporary S.crstaiy (2 positions) (5331) (C0991) hourly
wages
Msdnuy1lschnlcIan (C0979) 511.225-513.775.







Pad-Tim. Positions
Adminiatralessional

Proislelof		sal (4 positions) hourly wages.
Temporary Extra Person (Ressarcis Specialist I)
(D0032)513,100-517.800 (pro-rated).




	SupportStaff
Pansanent Employs (Hpositions) hourly wages.
Temporuy Extra Person (Rssplonlsi (5304) hourly
wa
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